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;J.; ,-*^\''4®!g»^*;yp;W| J*V , ;^e Spoil ,i » 4 iUch Will fe. opminPiiisbHreh, durxpg twd ;
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'Grant. ifaya the, writer, meases ]hmn vbu can be «|‘lVthejdfotkneo- bin-.
l>j,s stuff in|a m &'table rits‘fftthiliafy 1' every ..bo'lt to advantage! it is of ■ttan?

»ilae»ai, ffautfnu.’ot
;lf #%,* d"?' ?IW?,:itS^r.

».r y
it|i « <* -imWWWmtnib biWda* it b bythe il?©:

whet
of night wjp-ty.failiy OBAIt»SIO^oHIESSIAMmylofJhe ami ;Tlie horse onjafi accrtt«btnod road. •_aiia^kl ivwi* khd iratWi-;dh sufficient in quantity, iß[jUBtl|MW..e- known perfectly Iwhut sortfoh echo it .yS .;; a■•l 1U- !l :..

Ved b»* *hatof W thrifty -andA&rfbl ig qVat nhould eomo>6m &veiy - well-.-’I mechanic in your «ity. A chop :kne -w „. , wall anil 'fe :n«f-frßm the c
a cap of, coffee for breakfast:,* bft of boarding ot the fbarn, oir from! the .^-F-
-roast beef with potatoes and ,; ha:d walls of a gravel ho under .
wek *' cohfroulthgft-dtefy.oß stands ! also *)>£ - the a^inf P^“e\ W'd.Ji. -iW«“greens;** serypd WthW.'fiVe---o^lwik- :toad rmto by . the| side dflan iexparise Premiums , Wor<h^omM«*ng
dinner, which Was Coiieluded without of 'water. In a still Avinterfs nightA '.pfcc Marble and Stage .Gutters ptFitts-
pastry or Uwsprt;.*cup *f tea l -ond 801Ld travels. .'Mvice its!statute dis-i burgh offer a ,

read and tuttorf jtt j half paSl' tant-e. So it is thatV-in .a night, "OTEii SSOfJO, to be giyeVtodheyCotmiy
tile;'finished dp the dav.—! th i farnilyaM rvili bay -one an-l «f ,|W|e#tcrh Penney or;
irk-ahiiply-camp polsi some ; „it,c# across Chb cduntfy ai a distance g»uw,; which shall donate to[Mthe fair; the .;

hers ~without matressas; Wtjwhich 'thohdbW W hdt! heanf. My:
•oilet apparaiits any where choree, r itl.is. likely, bears] tbo bark of. to population.. The ; nionmnertt to ;hd
j.a few, nn basiiis, a mpder-;, bis mvn friehd. 'lho hoirie-dog, miles ' orectod in the chief town ot the Couftty ,
of towels-a'bit of looking] before Kia rider'begins to listen for it. which shall gaih it, to theinbmory ofth«r
Jborncomb. = ;At the tabloj 'xben he i« attentive lb caleli ' nciiri bfaye :aQjdiers slam in .* --r '

led liquor,nor wine is perr rounds which tell him wbnt is his ex- ’The ;Aneghe!rV ; County Agncultmpl
ie,General will not ; buvd; oct distancefrom Ule’diicih.or hed-re,;! Society, offers S5OO hi Money to the ,Ag-
ibim, for his own or .pth-;, yn either aide. The!atari of a rabbit-: jricultunil Societies of the which ; .

I | 'ili the woods, or||therustle,of tbv s,src|i shall largest auount iiitibo .

■entory of the Genbbaffi j^aros jn the bedim. : wlieh the wea-:eV St<>cfcr :■ . V.-"S
ten he ' made his brilliant dr 1 the rati rushes uplbo|:steep banki . Allegheny County is excluded from .

<

n;tho rear vf Vicksburg,: are^ 1 notices noliim. of lus longitndo competition for either premium. ] \<-

it,. "Well uJ,<. -n 'thq Width' bfitllW road; ami Organize.yoar County^Township and
;eleseope,aßd a tooth biushi to fiirn than anCbthor sound. is School^'-Bistricf€ommitte<-S, !!aiidapply •

■elates to personal adorn jl ti e c i lllk bfl bis own four: shoes upon evciy doctor, Jlawyef, miiyhaht,; Clerk* . V
inisido of necessity of j t jJe gravel rtnid. I \ famcr, toanufactumf, mechamC;, laborer,
dr|nking. personiil corclfqrt,) i*rKis music of tlio shoes, the charm woman- and child, to gWc Mh&yriSyß , ;
greatly enlarged his pos. iof wbich is well nmWstdod by horse' Stock,, Goods. Farin' foQWct%yfebpfife< y
His three stais indicate his i „J en who are often honieward bound tnres; Useful bt Fancy j
>k, bnt to say- nothing has more^meahlr.ginjt than ties, Ponltry, Bnft^r,^ggy{Sfi|^bgkg;

which, ir. soldiers ;eycs,; be imagined by those'wliftse cx| : Maple .Sugar,:: or Be :■ ■;
lering marks! of'ranK] jiqsi;! pbriencesWretoodof'tbat jicder. If the feom. of-lookcd at,it6Jdwell •>; -'

it itfihere isia comim-arial;:^d'to 0f the 1 road Ibe soft, if .they bi? Let the w in&:myp«H.Slyp ~

s ariny who is as. plaiidyji bbiitlier^ojf orcen-’baiiksj the 'blink of Coul-Bauk, FdraKt(h!-3«|p)!ld>,.bW9«* ; ’t
i |His clotliea ate worn : thc shoe, oif lbelhiird niad is, Us onh nory,?.an4 -of .etkrj\t«f#isnbBenhp|» ‘

~ aiid despite 'tljo steady.] mitfUt an: audible jcharl of. the least' one day’s ‘labor, pip -

,

I.f his servant fhey will.! for if oneb. coeds tothcTreasuirr. with.a.hheridrsuni ; .
idity look, due no doubt, ! tt,i j updn the sipongy sward, also from the employers. F ; . ; L > -

d’s ;ha,bit.. ofj' going weryr i ebon Aattmb’s throw, it j may' be long Ghnstiah DntjV'Hummiify and Patti- .
:seeif.g everyatiutig krl 1 li/cnih upJ

— the beaten ptism,,alikecall ripou t;s|ohelponr;brave .
1- TfiW is noli alli tiieni- is.') Soldiers,

jtweeii cleanliness, wndigdd,- : aWother-klnd- tif which is ; worthy of tlir'cansc.and ofA gciierops/j
liness; but iifhis opinibn priiclioaily :\beic6!no';. and li cooicsi often-t»r Uic; people. '/■' .1eyiit(tod,.there is us much of eitlier ' n comfort of those who indeed'are go- ■•'■ Money to be sent to
a flatine'. shirt as in oho of Uneri of ; Jn-r ri-'hl Tilts is \vhat happensAirei'; .G<iods; to Felix R. i
drawing, rimm iihmaetijatenoss., ! • _ | whenever tlifc 1 horseshoe] ■ tin* liind,: Chairman of- the, pro

General Grant never swears No | Rtwe most of ten brings a gush 'ol ■ marked “Sanitary• Fair
man in bis camp ever heard'ihim: give j sparks frtim 11 flint; fori 4 heir 1 know | of-shipment; Freight
ntlerance profanity .in any ot its! .that’is right so fur. illlliougli t herej burgh: |
livany forms He rareljr laujilis, eith-1 n)ay flbftj, on the turf nv the road-i All the Rail Roads,
hr; Cut ho has a sort of grim humor ; a 8 thej* are |not''beiicd soil jTickets id the Fai^.^_
Whieir is not without ifs effect ylt is ,L| pdt forth n:> sparks. It is trupj By ordorofiheE:v>-'u;i
related as a part of thg gossip of!the . tiling flash,, once. and., agsiinef. I j. ; , IFELIX! U
front, that an pffiett tittHClied to tlic \y|j),■), sheds a flare for ivifioment up- ]. , ■ i . . | .

j quarlcrmaster'sj depart ntent Of f»l* jbn ,ibe-t»iik«*di.' lbough« jam! trunks off .Pittsburgh,,May ,f}TS64. •
runny. Wanted one W|etj day to troes, may!, show a trhyeler Ids
j.witii the (teneral 111 (dnef. 110 is a (mt not, in the usual way that,: , I,ist Of: JvIITOFS.

[ Imlicver in the edd regime, and ,pfc-, ;|s ((o,j, v t), O flint anil df ; the V <or jlmtj lieed . lwlial. under McjClellan. 'f m* horsed tread.-, wlych uives a good ilia - / | ■']* , ■ ./«,f J.. j . ~. .) ,I Umgiil., Ue liml a ball a dozer., limps I.niinr.tion aver tilih ohtirk width df\the ; . ioRAXD JUItOBS. ’'
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Ito go.) ihore or less, -pfie ordered
_

rtiitt.j ,10 .k1 In ii,jt)iiirm'y..by'night the mo j f, •; - ,L: 'u - r / |r -
.

his eldse-carrage and as.it was |likWy j u;lftnPV. „|,v,.u of a flaslrof lighihingxi ■ •^u£C' or *-anM Barney,^r? . Geo.
I tlrut nibht would comejbcforo he could l itB ro„ of tluth.lor; niigbt.be lik,H°^rs - . ,A _ „

return; the lamps were tnmmiid and m iu.(j t .» the sudden iwaking-up off Freedom boro—A. P- Kerr. y ,
hung, outside of the driver s »®»«-iT*,l-rlca«le nefl conscience, showing a man | Gcm^etp»n-^fiws|iodd. 7>^_
Then with an escort <tf twelve dra- , ljs rfi the rcaliiy of things in Greene \\miRj Trjrable. ], ■goons] hfftarted happy no doubt.f b roi jBt if which he stands < Hanover—Wip.. lolton. i Uf. N
llial he wasipgoof against the descend- 1 1 - ;■ , 1 .■! ! Harmony—John Beh;on. ', ‘ -

ing rain. AppfoachinJ Culpepper, he * t ■‘ l ’*

’ ’
"

■ 1 I—George;X. Baker. JoM.Rj

,ntetanordinnry;li.'Oklng;nianpii liorsf j’Cmuw Thos:;-M^Kce.. J ' -

back, attended I only by an orderly. tiiglc:'- :. •

„•

'As lie passed be- recognized Hits Moon—David >y. BJiker.,. • ; .
Lieutenant General, who. in spite of ■ B: ; Anderson;
the rain, was making h{is usual rouh;l, John Bosswcil Rohr. Giilly. -.y • , ,

in'his usual modest wui-. To descend Scwickly—Henry Bright,, Wftl*
from his'earriuge and Salute his chief lace J. Roggs, Christiaji Goehhpg,
was but the work of a inontentj .but .Patterson—James; Fife, (Foreman.)
Grant, iniltftcd by thojstylei and pre- Raccoon JohnCooler. •
tontion of his officer, was in; ho burry Rochester boro—Wm. Johnston:

ito SCO him gain-the shelter of his car- Rochester tp—JohfJ. Foster.- ;

riage roof] again. ‘■'Walts ] around South Beayer-^ohli.Culbertson. .

With me a little,” said thej General, , 'tETIT JURORS. .;; A
•‘I 'want'| to-talk with you | awhile;” , -Beaver boro—Tho,s M’Creary. ~ '
With polistied boots apd uncjxcepiiop- . Big Beaver-f John Davidson. ' ; 1 :
able kids Mr. Quartep.niaster jlid.-as lie ! lioiougli tp—Garret M’Quillan,David
was bidden; and with ftouch of that M’Gieady. ! - I ] ) i ,
gnraness .to which 1 jhavc referred, Brighton tp—.JessC jCarothers. .
the G‘* led him some of? 'Darlington—.Tohn Gniic. .
the muddiest parts, of the 'houd; and Nichols; ‘ '

did not release him till, ho was wet to ■ Frankfort—lvobt. S tevcnt; . :
,-f 1

the skin—as wet asthe General himself. 1 Franklin—Michael Deavenbangh,. F:
Me was then dismissed with unud-j T. Wilson. | n

-; / ,'
hionitalibn that, will ho remembered Georgetown—T. S. Kirby, r.f
though it was interlarded .with tip oath. Greene—Michael ;Cluistler, James M,J.

Grady,. James Gamcron:
. Hanover—JosepJi'lWper: i ■&» • ‘ ■•' -

Harraouy*-risylvest er Gayer: •: -.. ■.
. Hobkstown—Satnual M. Lawrence:
■Hopewell—James Johnston;
Industry.—T. Pi Fleesonl . 1 i f■ Moon—Wm.- Bums, J, W. - JohnStbn; ]
Xcw Brightonjr—Alex. Fombelle,:Fra&-

cis D. Hou'lettc/M. S)-Johns. •; >A '
.t. North Sewickly—r-llonry R. JfJtar,
Samuel Robinson.; .| ]■.

Ohio—SnlOSuoii F: O ik, T'hos.: MOOIC,
Robert Reed, J. B.] GoodwiD; . ’ ■f|

’

, Pulitski—Charles Price. : ; -.0 -

IWcoion—iWasbiii] ;ton; "Vy.: SheVdftf
Rochester boip—-I .W. Seely,. Henry

Wodds: ‘ l
.

;! South BdaVer-^Jahies W-
Gowan.-sTi j .-,;»■■••!] :-r-j’••/ ,nfl

.
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'
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! A .Furlough| for Thirty Days, j
| ,It will bo gratifying to persons |
| having.friends [wounded in the recent’,-!
j battles of the 1 Wiideijnbss to leafn j
1that arrangements have been made.
that the wounded who pro able to be j.
so treated, are to receive a. furlough j
for thirty days, while jthe great part
of those- who are 'fit to travel will tic
lor warded to the hospitals of their re-

! spective .States. Friends having sebn
the names of the wounded in the daily
papers, have gone'to iVashington for
the purpose of seeking them in the
'hospitals, and have met with
but littie success. Untju lists are pre-
pared from the particular hospital a
friend or relative is in, it is useless to
go to that city for information con-
ceniing him. As spon 'as possible full
lists .of the wounded-will be published
with'the hospital designated. A largo
number have already jgoner home on
furlough. This arrangement will
admirably, as ! heretofore; ; nd matter,
what proposes "were made by their
friends, the man ihujitl remain in tjhe
hospital Relatives of. wounded spl-
jdiers have pledged "themselves to re-
turn the precious chargertt-the expii -t-

-tion of the time, If it'was only tor a
few daysybut military iaw knew- no
necessity tor apy-iucli [procedure; and
petitioning, ail'd promises were una'
vailing. Thej giving the wounded |
soldier a;furliougli will .do more to-|
wards restoiirig him to health iri lliir
ty days at homatliansixty day* would
in the hospital-: - Not that he does pot
receive when, he is
wounded, |wfheie his, home |s| there his
heart is, and when he llongffor hpme
all the chro jand PUcdliOnbestoWod
upon him ia the boSpital' avpil.bntiit-
tie.. Let oi)i?;boys in .the .held know
that if they do their ,s'h?fye tj»e $n
t&it on iho field] that ;sT)piild thW i be
disabled fhCy icdhl gjh‘6die, it dilf; dp
more towards = de?eating‘th'o' r
than a reiaforceraentof tbv-
•and fresh troop

. A WATCHWpfep.rrTho
press haa the5follow •ng 'walchworij and
T”-:>rA'* for these | momentousdays£-* 1■ fit&V-Grant—Vi<itorv- V', ‘, I 1
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